
THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE .

If you can't find
an item you were
expecting to see:

Because this week's paper "jus'
growed" like Topsy, several Items
which would ordinarily have been
Included had to be omitted. We
hope contributors will understand
the situation and will bear with us
until next week.

Thank you.

NOTICE OF

BOND SALE
Sealed bids will be received by

the City of Whitesburg, Kentucky,
at the office of its City Clerk in
the City Hall in said City until
7:00 p. m. (EST) on November 14,
1967, for the purchase at not less
than par of all or any of certain
designated maturities of $90, 000
of City of Whitesburg Water and
Sewer Revenue Bonds, Series of
1967, dated August 1, 1967, reg-

istrable as to principal only, of
the denomination of $1, 000 each,
maturing in numerical order on
August first in each of the respec-
tive years, 1970 through 1999, in-

clusive.
Said bonds will bear interest at a

rate or rates averaging not greater
than 4 l87 per annum as provided
herein. Interest on said Bonds will
be payable semi-annual- ly on Feb;
ruary 1 and August 1 of each year;
however, any interest coupons ma-

turing prior to the delivery of the
Bonds will be detached and can-

celled prior to delivery (or same
will not be printed). Bonds ma-
turing on and after August 1, 19-7- 7,

are subject to redemption on
and after February 1,. 1977. The
exact maturity and redemption pro-

visions are set forth in the Official
Notice of Sale.

These bonds will bear the usual
pt status of Municipal

Bonds.
These $90, 000 of Bonds are is-

sued for the purpose of defraying
the cost (not otherwise provided)
of constructing extensions, addi-

tions and improvements to the
existing municipal waterworks
portion of the combined and con-

solidated municipal waterworks
and sewer systems of the City and
are secured by a lien on and

' pledge of the gross revenues der-
ived from said waterworks and
sewer .systems, subject to the
vested rights and priorities in fa- -
vor of certain outstanding bonds

' of 1948, 1955, and 1963, as set
out in the Official Notice of
Sale.

A Loan Agreement has been en-

tered into by the City with the
United States of America, Econ-
omic Development Administra-
tion, pursuant to which said EDA
proposes to purchase, at par plus
accrued interest at a in-

terest rate, any maturities of
these Bonds for which no other
bid complying with the terms of
the Official Notice of Sale is re-
ceived at an equally (or more)

' favorable net interest cost.
Bidders must bid for consecut-

ive full annual maturities cover-
ing the first' maturity and all
maturities thereafter through at
least August 1, 1977, at a price
of par value plus accrued inter-
est, In multiples of 1870 or
llOfo'vith a maximum Interest

. differential of 2o. No particu-
lar bid forms are required. The
required good faith check is 1

of the Bonds bid for.
. The purchaser of the Bonds will

be furnished the prepared Bonds
.and the approving legal opinion

--
' ,of Rubin & Trautweln, Municipal
f Bond Attorneys, of Louisville,

.: Kentucky, together withcustom-.- ,
ary closing documents, Including
a" certificate.
.Additional information, Includ- -'

Ing a copy of the Official Notfce
of Sale and the Statement of Of-

ficial Facts, may be obtained
from the office of the City
Clerk, City Hall, Whitesburg,
Kentucky. (Signed) City of
Whitesburg, Kentucky, by
Doris Blair, City Clerk.

Publication of the foregoing
Notice of Bond Sale Was duly
approved by the City Council qf
the City of Whitesburg, Kentucky,
on this 17th day of October,
l;W7.

DORIS BLAIR
City Clerk

(Seal of City)

WHITESBURG, LETCHER COUNTY, KENTUC tCY

AIRPORT ... (from Page 1)

The new airport didn't Just hap-
pen; it took long hard work over
a long period of time almost
ten years, In fact.

The airport came Into being --- as

an Idea, anyway --- In 1958.
The site, near Colson, is a ridge
of land owned by N. L. Combs.
It had been strip-mine- d, and the
Federal Aviation Agency had ex-

pressed an interest in leasing or
purchasing land on the site for an
Omni (radio) facility. But a map
of the site prepared by RoyCraw- -
ford, Sr. , for the landowner In-

dicated that there would be
enough room for both the Omni
station and a runway, which
could be graded from the surface
of the old strip mine bench.

Taking advantage of the pos-
sibilities offered by trie site, the
Whitesburg City Council In May,
1959, adopted an ordinance
creating an Airport Board. Its
first members were James A.
Frazier, Russell Price, Otis
Mohn, Don Crosthwalte, Wil-
liam F. Conley and Dr. E. P.
Clark.

Roland Price furnished funds to
the Airport Board to purchase a

de strip 4380-fe- et

long from Mr: Combs, and a
deed to the land was signed in
1961. Over a three year period,
using funds donated by several
Letcher County citizens, the
airport board purchased addition-
al land from adjoining landown-
ers, one of whom, Leonard Col-
lins, donated several acres of his
land.

For a while the Whitesburg
Municipal Airport was something
of a local joke. Fund-raisin- g

efforts were energetically con-
ducted but many Letcher Count-ian- s

couldn't or wouldn't believe
that the county needed an air
port --- or that it would ever
have one. The only approach
to the site was over a tortuous
old strip mine access road that
turned into a mud wallow with
every rain. The "runway" was
still not much more than a
strip mine bench,.nuch too
uneven to land planes on. Tne
board had more than its share of
troubles with land purchases,
contractors who wanted to be
paid for their work, and.other
harassments.

Nevertheless In March, 1963,
construction of the VORTAC
facility began on schedule and
was completed in November of
that year.

And October 9, 19b3, became
the true birthdate of Letcher
County aviation history. On
that day, Ed LaFontalne , dir-
ector of the airport development
division of the state department
of aeronautics, bravely landed
his Cessna on the dirt runway -- -
and successfully took off again
a few hours later. Few people
took much notice of the event,
but. as the MOUNTAIN EAGLE
noted in an editorial, it marked
"the culmination of the expendi
ture of literally thousands of
hours of effort and many thousands
of scarce local dollars in the
cause of community devt ment
by a small but capable gr of
local citizens who realize t
Eastern Kentucky must become a
part of the air age if it is ever to
see a better day. "

The Airport Board pushed on
with its project and in 1964 suc
ceeded in raising local funds to
be matched by state, and federal
tunds to pave the runway. The
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paving Job was completed In
Nbve'mber, 1964.

(The federal and state govern-
ments, which provided the bulk
of the actual cash for the airport
work, permitted part of the local
share to be "ln-kln- d" contribu-
tions. Thus, South-Ea- st Coal Co.
sent two bulldozers and two pans
to work at the airport site for sev-

eral months, and the airport was
allowed to claim local credit for
the use of the equipment. Other
firms also provided "ln-kln- d" aid
to help raise the local share.)
Roy Crawford served as chairman

of the airport board during the ne-
gotiations with the federal and state
governments for funds to complete
the airport. Hecontributed his ser-
vices In much of the early engineer-
ing work on the airport, and then
resigned from the board In order to
avoid conflict of Interest when It
became necessary for him to .han-
dle the more complicated final
engineering tasks.

Since then the Airport Board
has concentrated on raising funds
for the $23, 000 hangar. Local
funds provided $10, 000, and the
Kentucky Industrial Finance Au-

thority .came Up with the rest.
Actual construction of the build-
ing began this summer.

Sunday's ceremonies will mark
not only the completion of the
hangar, which makes Whitesburg
Municipal Airport more than
a mountaintop landing strip, but
wilt also mark the willingness of
a group of ed Keptucklans
to commit almost ten years of
their time, labor, and funds to
a project' which can do as much
as any other to improve the fut-
ure prospects of Eastern Kentucky.

The happiest participants in
Sunday's ceremonies will be the
members of the Whitesburg
Airport Board: Sam Collins, Jr. ,

Archie Craft, Martin Dawahare,
Bob Durham, Follace Fields,
Art Pender and Russell Price.
With the help of Whitesburg and
Letcher County officials, many
private citizens and several state
and federal agencies, they have
succeeded in turning a dream of
ten years ago into a reality today.

Yellow jackets
(from Page 1)

WHS 28 Elkhorn City 6.
Whitesburg's coach, Walter

Thomas, Jr., allowed his sen-
iors to play the second half and
the players tried their hand at
various-position- s and came up
with only one touchdown- - - on a
one-ya- rd drive in the third quar-

ter. Jeff Hunsucker scored the
extra point. Final score: Whites-
burg 35, Elkhorn City 6.

To show Whitesburg' s complete
domination of this game, the
Yellow Jackets rained 242 yards
rushing compared to Elkhorn's 15.
Largely due to the TP by Powell,
the Cougars gained 86 yards
passing but Whitesburg still gained
119. Senior quarterback Chealis
Hammonds, playing In his final
game for Whitesburg, had his best
game passing, completing nine of
20 for 119 yards.

The leading tackier was Jeff
Hunsucker. He was followed by
Sam Farzier, Bi d Morton, Mike
Hart, and George Adams, in that
order. '
Seniors who played in their last

game for W.H.S were Captains
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candidates tor Homecoming yuccn at jen.aiis School are (top row,
left to right)Donna Johnson, LaDonna Pendleton, Durhonda Wilder, Sher-
ry Conley, seniors? (second row) Elizabeth Blankenship, Rita Kelly, Ter-
esa Sturgill, Glenda Fields, juniors; (third row) Connie Whitaker, Gail
Dotson, Gin ger Walker, sophomores; Norma Adklns, (lower row) Deb-
orah Maggard, Sandra Webb, Kathy Hughes, Lana Gallion (freshmen).

Jenkins High homecoming Saturday
By: CHARLES DIXON
The Jenkins Homecoming will

be Oct. 28 against the Pikevlllc
Panthers. This year's homecom-
ing should be the biggest and best
yet. Festivities will start at
12:30 p.m. , in front of the Jenk-
ins High School. There will be
several visiting bands from local
schools which will add to the
parade, and there will be more

this year than previously,
with all the classes building one,
plus some local civic organizat-
ions. Several clubs will be repres
ented with convertibles and pretty
girls. The parade will go down
Main to the Ashland Ser-
vice, make a turn coming back
through town, and up the Lake
Side Drive. There will be a 10- -'

dollar cash award to the winnter
of the best float, and other cash
prizes will be given out by the
judges. The parade will proceed
to the Jenkins Athletic Field, where
this year's Homecoming Queen
will be crowned. Kick off time
for the homecoming game will be
2 o'clock.

After the game and starting at
8 the day will be capped off

Sam Frazier, Chealis Hammonds,
Jack Cox and Doyle Fields. Others
include Bruce Brown, Ben Wright,
Jeff Hunsucker, George Robinson,
Jim Halcomb, Mike Burkich and
Richard Brown.

Cox finished the season with a
33. 5 punting average. Jeff Hun-sucke-

average kick-o- ff sailed
40.1 yards.

Tested 23 times
for quality
Pour the one you're sure of. . .

Pet Fresh Milk
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High

floats

Street

p.m.,

by a homecoming dance until
12 midnight.

All former graduates are invited
and urged to come back for this
special occasion. All the activi-
ties .are open for the graduates
and their wives or dates. This In-

cludes the parade, game and
dance.

Coaches Brush and Burton are In
charge of the dance, for which
there will be a really good band.

Several persons have' charge of
various special events during the
day, including Henry Ed Wright,
principal of the high school, and
Mrs. Rita Wright, Mrs. Jordon,
and all the teachers who are res-

ponsible for the class and club
floats.

To the kind people
of Letcher County:

I want to. express my thanks.to
each and every one for being so
kind and considerate to my fa-

ther, Ben A. Adams, during his
terms in office as county jailer.

I know this Is a good and pro-

per time to tell you folk of
Letcher County how I, his daugh-
ter, feel:

It is so near election time and
my father always said, "There's
a time and place for everything, "

and the time is now, to reach all
of you Wonderful people of Letch-
er County.

I feel you need proper represen-
tation In office you the people so
deserve.

My father worked hard for all, ,

not one, but all of you. I know
this for a fact because I wasbe-sld-e

him for many of those trying
times.

Honesty and humility is what my
father had, and won by, as you,
the people of Letcher County,
know.

So in behalf of myself and all
who want honest representation in
an office, I wholeheartedly en-
dorse Mr. Lewis Hall, who will
give you this honesty.
I have known Mr. Hall since my

childhood, and he has always
treated me with respect and high
regard. I know this man will al-
ways try to the best of his ability
to represent you and yours in the
office of County Jailer of Letcher
County.

Thank you.

BILLIE LOIS ADAMS
(Political ad paid for by Lewis Hall)


